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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to investigate the kinetic and kinematic data while walking upstairs then compare the results with 
stair descent of the same step height and stair ascent of different step inclination from the published journals and analyze the 
influence of subject height in young individuals. The experiment is to use Qualysis Tracking Motion to capture the motion 
changes of lower limb joints while stair climbing which can be analyzed to develop visual 3D model. The visual 3D model can 
be used to analyze the gait simulation to produce data of joint angles, velocity, and moment of hip, knee, and ankle. The ground 
reaction forces and joint reaction force can be obtained using force plate and inverse kinematics respectively. As a result, it is 
found that greater hip and knee angles, hip and knee moments are found in stair ascent compared to stair descent. Greater dorsi 
and plantar flexion are observed in stair descent than stair ascent. The maximum value of hip, knee, and ankle joints are rising in 
accordance with the increases of subject heights and different inclination. The data obtained can be used for further research to 
develop assistive techniques for the rehabilitation of the human lower extremity. 
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1. Introduction 
Walking up and down are very commonly encountered in our daily activity. Even though in this modern world 
the use of staircase has been used for human to walk more conveniently to the higher level. Some healthy people 
might do level walking as an exercise as an effective way to burn calories such as hiking.  It can also be considered 
also as an obstacle for people who have problem with their motor function because of disease, age, pregnant, obese, 
or limb replacement. Researchers are gaining interest in biomechanical investigation of human movement on 
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regards to human impairments. Biomechanical analysis is very important to investigate the aspect involved in 
walking uphill and downhill which can contribute in rehabilitation treatment, especially for human impairments, 
prostheses development, and assistive techniques. This study can be used also for other application such as 
designing the step height of the stairs for public places in which it would not be an obstacle for older people to walk. 
The analysis of human locomotion during normal activities could be used to analyze patients following anthroplasty 
surgery. Researchers have used stair climbing to describe changes in a patient’s functional performance following 
arthroplasty surgery1. This type of surgery replaces the dysfunctional joints with manmade metal or silicon joints. 
This study can also be used for therapyst to examine and manage patients with lower extremity injury such as 
anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) function and pattellofemoral pain during stair ascent in which they have problem 
with performing normal activities2. These types of injuries are usually suffered by athletes from prolonged repetitive 
compressive or shearing forces3.The purpose of this study is to provide an understanding of kinetic and kinematic 
data of hip, knee, and ankle joints during stair ascent in young people. The results of this project will be compared 
with literature studies of stair ascent with different step inclination and stair descent. The influence of subject height 
will be investigated as few studies have provided an analysis regarding subject height during stair climbing. Those 
analyses can give a better understanding of the process of joint angles, moments, velocities, and vertical ground 
reaction forces during stair climbing. 
2. Methods 
2.1 Subjects 
Ten subjects, 7 men and 3 women, ranging in age from 20 to 30 years, mean height 168.6 cm and mean mass 
60.1 kg are considered in this research. The subjects are taken from students and staffs of Monash University 
Malaysia. All of the subjects are free from injury on lower extremity for the past three months.    
2.2 Equipment 
The staircase arranged from several platforms to create a two steps stair with step height of 18cm. The motion is 
captured by 6-cameras, Qualysis motion capture cameras. The ground reaction force is measured using Bertec force 
plate placed on the second stair step. The data is recorded at a sampling rate of 100 HZ both for Qualysis cameras 
and force plate. The 3D model is created along with the kinetic and kinematic data are collected using Visual 3D 
software on personal computer.  
2.3 Subject preparation and procedure 
The reflective markers are attached on the lower extremities therefore the subjects were reminded to wear tight 
pants and barefoot. The markers are attached on the skin using double tape in which it can be patched and removed 
easily. To satisfy Helen Hayes pelvis for Visual 3D implementation, the markers are placed on the right and left 
anterior superior iliac spines (RIAS and LIAS)4. The sacral marker (SACR) is positioned in the mid-point of the 
posterior superior iliac spines4. For the upper leg markers, thighs and femur lateral epicondyle markers are 
necessary. Markers on fibula apex of lateral malleolus and shanks are placed to make the lower legs. The final foot 
markers are positioned on head of 2nd and 5th metatarsus. The subjects were ordered to start walking at selected 
starting point and they ascend and descend with their own pace and walking pattern. 
2.4 Data management 
The cycle events of stair ascent are started from the floor to first foot contact on the second step. The cycles are 
expressed in seconds. The motion of reflective markers that are captured by the cameras represents the walking 
motion of the subjects. The markers are labelled in the Qualysis Software before they are exported to Visual 3D 
software. The Visual 3D software is used to create the 3D model or the skeleton of the lower extremity of the 
subjects5. After the skeleton is made, the graphs of joint angles, moments, and velocity are generated on hip, knee, 
and ankle. The graphs for all subjects are collected and categorized into two height groups. Taller subjects have 
average height of 175 cm and smaller subjects have average height of 161.4 cm. The graph of each group is 
averaged to get the mean graphs and the standard deviation. 
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Figure 1. Hip Velocity                                            Figure 2. Knee Velocity                                       Figure 3. Ankle Velocity 
3. Results 
    The subjects begin to walk ranging from 0.5 to 2 seconds. Swing phase is ranging from 0% to 40% and stance 
phase from 40% to 60%. The cycle durations for different height groups are inconsistent for stair ascent. The mean 
joint velocity at hip for walking ascend (91.6 degree/s) is slower compared to knee joint (60.5 degree/s) shown in 
Fig. 1 and 2. Plantar and dorsiflexion have only small difference (3.3 degree/s) velocity shown in table 1. Taller 
group have lower velocity at hip, knee, and ankle joint. The data is shown in table 2.  
     Table 1. Joint Velocities Comparison 
Joint Velocity (Degree/s) Tall Short 
Hip Flexion 68.5 105.6 
Knee Flexion 111 137.9 
Ankle Dorsiflexion 
Ankle Plantarflexion 
61.7 
60 
97.05 
92.5 
 
Table 2. Maximum Joint Angles, Moments, and Velocities of the Hip, Knee, and Ankle during Stair Ascent 
                                      Joint Angle (Degree) Joint 
Moment(Nm/Kg) 
Joint Velocity 
(Degrees/sec) 
Hip Flexion                                43 0.7 91.6 
Knee Flexion                              41 0.8 60.05 
Ankle Dorsiflexion                     14.6 
Ankle Plantarflexion                  16.4 
1.2 
- 
90.72 
87.4 
 
Fig. 4, 5, and 6 below show the joint angles of hip, knee, and ankle. During stair ascent the cycle starts when the 
hip and knee are moving forward flexion while the ankle was doing plantar and dorsiflexion. This phase is called the 
swing phase (40% to 100%). Whereas in stance phase (40% to 100%) the hip and knee are moving forward 
extensions while the ankle into plantarflexion.  Table 3 shows taller subjects have higher joint angle at knee (43.7 
degree), dorsiflexion ankle (17 degree), and plantarflexion angle (13 degree) compared to shorter subjects. However 
hip flexion angle is higher in shorter subjects (45.4 degree). 
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Figure 4. Hip angle                                          Figure 5. Knee angle                           Figure 6. Ankle Angle 
Table 3. Joint Angles Comparison 
Joint Angle (Degree) Tall Short 
Hip Flexion 38.7 45.4 
Knee Flexion 43.7 37.7 
Ankle Dorsiflexion 
Ankle Plantarflexion 
17 
13 
11.1 
10.3 
  
Figure7 illustrates the ground reaction force during stair ascent. The ground reaction at the end of stance phase 
is greater compared to the early phase. Table 4 shows that taller subjects (678N) have higher ground reaction forces 
than shorter subjects (530.62N).  
     Table 4. Ground Reaction force Comparison 
Ground reaction (Newton) Tall Short 
Ground 678 530.62 
   
   
 
3.1 Joint Moment 
 
Fig. 8, 9, and 10 illustrate the internal moments of the subjects at hip, knee, and ankle. The maximum values are 
shown in table 5. The hip and knee moment are mostly positive during stance phase (0 to 60%), indicates that 
extension moment occurs during the stance phase. Internal plantarflexion moment always positive during the 
activity in the ankle joint. During swing phase hip and knee into internal extension/flexion moments. 
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Figure 7. Ground reaction force                             Figure 8. Hip moment                    Figure 9. Knee moment 
 
 
 
Figure 10. Ankle moment 
Table 5. Joint Moments Comparison 
Joint Moments Tall Short 
Hip Extension 0.8 0.6 
Knee Extension 0.9 0.7 
Ankle Dorsiflexion 
Ankle Plantarflexion 
1.3 
- 
1.1 
- 
    
4. Discussion 
4.1 Cycle Durations and Joint Velocities  
Riener6 reported that cycle duration was longer as the inclination of the step increases during stair ascent. On 
the other hand, the cycle duration for stair descent was decreasing as the step height rises. Livinston7 found that 
velocity during stair ascent to be less than during stair descent and the joint velocity at hip and knee for walking 
ascend were higher compared to walking descend. This proves that the subjects are finding easier to move their hip 
and knee during stair descent than ascent. Taller subjects have slightly lower velocity in hip joint and significantly 
less at knee and ankle joint compared to shorter subjects. Shorter subjects are faster in stair climbing than taller 
subjects. Propotapadaki8 found the joint angles in walking descend with similar step height and subjects mean height 
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was shown in table 6. Significant differences in joint angles are shown at hip and slight difference in knee joints in 
stair ascent of current study and stair descent. Subjects require greater hip and knee flexion angles during stair 
ascent than descent.  
Table 6 Maximum Joint Angles and external joint moments during stair descent. 
Stair descent Joint 
angle(Degree) 
Joint 
moment(Nm/kg) 
Hip Extension 39.96 0.52 
Knee Extension 22.5 0.46 
Ankle Dorsiflexion 
Ankle Plantarflexion 
21.11 
40.8 
1.38 
- 
 
4.2 Ground Reaction Force 
The vertical ground reaction force for stair descent was reported by Propotapadaki8 that stair descent had greater 
vertical ground forces than stair ascent in the early stance. Riener6 also reported as the inclination of the step 
increased, the vertical ground reaction was much greater.  
4.3 Joint Moments 
The joint moments used in the current study are the required internal moment at hip, knee and ankle moment to 
counter the extensor muscle. The hip extension moment is countered by hip flexor muscle, the knee joint is 
experience both flexion and extension moment, and the ankle plantarflexion moment is countered by ankle 
dorsiflexion muscle moment at the end of stance phase. For stair descent, Propotapadaki8 found external flexion 
moment during the stance phase. Riener6 found internal extensor moment at knee joint and small flexor moment at 
the end of stance phase. Riener6 had discovered the internal plantarflexor moment at ankle was much higher at the 
end of stance phase than at the early phase. Propotapadaki8 found that during stair descent the internal plantarflexor 
moment was higher compared to the stair ascent in the current study.  
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